Friday, 19 May 2017:
Steven Be Workshop 1: Ponchini 101
09:00 to 12:00
@ Cowgirlblues – 10 Station Road, Woodstock
The ponchini is the new shawl – a versatile garment with so many design
possibilities. This is your chance to cast on a ponchini with the help of the
Ponchini Master himself. Experience the magic of mixology, taking a variety of
yarns from different brands, weights, and fiber contents to create a magical
and unique ponchini. Steven will teach you his favourite tips and tricks as he
guides you through your first ponchini.
What to bring in your knitting bag:
1. The Ponchini pattern will be provided.
2. Minimum 3 yarns to work with; we love to experiment with finger
weights like sock, lace, fingering and fiber contents like mohair and silk
to be combined into a heavier weight. Yarns should be chosen and
wound prior to class so we can begin immediately. More yarns can be
added during class from the Mohair SA stash table. Choose a colour
palette when bringing your stash to make it cohesive.
3. A variety of needle sizes will be needed so bring a good selection.
4. Tapestry needle, tape measure and scissors.
5. A work in progress or finished project for show and tell.
Other information:
- Workshop cost is R100 p.p.
- Cappucino (or tea) and cake is included
- Please bring what’s needed for the class but we will have a range of
cowgirlblues yarn samples to play with
- One lucky participant will go home with a yarn prize at the end of each
workshop

www.cowgirlblues.co.za

To book:
Send an email to miriam@cowgirlblues.co.za and include the following
information:
- Number of places you would like to book and the workshop you are
booking for (ie Workshop 1 or Workshop 2)
- Name, telephone number and email address of each person booked to
attend
- Once you’ve received confirmation from us you’ll need to make payment
by EFT to reserve your place
- Studio address and directions will be sent out to all participants prior to
the event
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